
Best Advertised,

ized, Least

is Palron- -

Cnticisei

Most Eulogized.

Those are the terms that tell the tale of Shield.s
Cash Grocery. It is arother case of the survival of
the fittest. Read below.

20 pounds granulated sugar. . . $1.00

New citron per pound 17 J c

Egg plums 3 pound can 10c

Green gages 3 pound can 10c

Black berries 3 pound can 10c

Raspberries 3 pound can 10c

Teas per can 5c and up.

French red kidney beans 2 for. 15c

Corn new packed, 4 cans 25c

Tomatoes new packed, 3 cans.. 2"e

Dr. Price's bak powder, per lb 39c

6 pounds of rice 25c

Bulk cocoanut per pound lTJe

Schepps cocoanut J pound pkg. he

Schcpps cocoanut J pound pkg. 15e

t

Schepp's crem fruit pud'g.S pks 29c

New prunes, per lb 5c

Dried peaches, per lb 10c

Sapolo 8c, or 2 for 15c

Schepps cocoanut 1 pound pkg. 25c
i

New York buckwheat per Back. 35c

Graham Hour per sack 20c

Eaco Hour per sack $1.10

Pancake Hour 3 pkgs 25c

Saur kraut, per gal 20c

2 pkgs. 1776" washing pewder . . 5c

Pyramid washing powder, 4 pound

package 15c

1 pound good smoking tobacco. 23c

Whole cod lish per lb. 5c and. 8c

Small pickle.9, per gal. ... . 28c

Stock fish, per pound, and.. 5c

3 pounds of mixed candy 25c

Chewing tobacco, per pound 28c

CASH GROCEBY,
Phone 1217. 2600 Fifth Ave

' Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.
i

Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all
kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of
all kinds.

Wc: can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

V. C. Maucker. F. J. Tonn.

jiHEa & TOUR.

-- GROCERS-

The new firm will rot j,'ive a t;old dollar for ninety

cents, but wc will give honest values for your
' money. Wc have a fine line of California canned

and dried fruits, also a full line of the best canned
vegetables, of pickles, kraut and in fact all articles
usually kept in a first-clas- s store.

Goods and Prices Considered We are Second to None in the

Business in This City or Vicinity.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Fhone 1304. Corner 17th street and 4th avenue.
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TWO LIVES Iff PERIL

Misses Nina Cilmore and Mabel
Heath Have Close Call

' While Skating.

GLIDE INTO HCLE IN THE ICE.

Prominent Milan Girls Meet With a Serl-o- n

.Accident While Enjoying Ihem-elve- e

on Hennepin Canal Last Xlfbt
Three Yoanff Men Go to Their Bea-cn- e.

Milan was in the throt-- s of another
sensation last night when the news
spread about the town that two of the
prominent young ladies had fallen
into the Hennepin canal while skat-
ing, but the anxiety occasioned by the
lirst report was suoscquently relieved
by the announcement that the parties
had been rescued.

It was a narrow escaje, however,
for Misses Nina Gilruore and Mabie
Heath, who would have probably per-
ished but for prompt assistance. , ,

The girls bad just got their skates
on, and arm in arm were gliding over
the smooth surface, when suddenly
they were precipitated into the water,
having skated into a hole made by the
ice harvesters and over which a thin
surface had froen. the perilous char-
acter of which could uit be detected
in the darkness.

Cries of help brought willing hands
to the rescue. Martin Weaver jumped
in and grabbed hold of Miss Gil more
and took her safely to shore, while
Lester Kuehl and Bert Miller rescued
Miss Heath.

In Seven tet of Water.
There is seven feet of water in the

canal at the point where the accident
occurred. The girls went to the bot-
tom, but when they emu up. their
clothing not having become saturated
yet, buoyed them until they were
reached by the brave youths who went
to l heir

This accident should serve at least
one good purpose, and that is in re-

quirement by the proper authorities
that parties engaged in cutting ice
plice danger signals at night about
the holes they make in the rivers and
canals.

GOOD JOKE ON THE POLICE.

Tale of the Purchaneof a Team of Horsf
at Alnunj. III.

Attaches of the municipal govern-
ment are discussing a strategie move
that was successfully executed by
Fire Chief Charles Hastings and by
which the police department was
euchred out ol a tine team of horses
that were billed lor service on the
city ambulan :e. The horses are now
domiciled at the Central engine house.
whilei.be police department continues
casting about for horseflesh on which
to expend the receipts of the recent
bill. The story runs this way: Ser-gea- ut

Wirt has friends iu Albany, 111.,

where lives Dr. Ditvond. who deals in
tine horses. Wirt wrote Dr. Dimond
for a description of his purchasable
team?, reeeiving which he and OHicer
John Sehmid hied theroelves to Al-

bany, accompanied by Chief Hast-
ings. Tihe police department rep-
resentatives were much pleased
with one of the teams, and told
the owner taat undoubtedly he
would make a sale, and returned
to the city to report to Chief Mil-
ler and the police committee of
the council. Chief Hastings also fell
in love with the pair of horse?, but did
nt say any thing about them, but im-
mediately ealled together the lire and
light committee, which secured the
necessary authority from the council.
There was a trip to Albany by Hast-
ings, a veterinarian surgeon and
members of the committee, and the
next day the team was in the Central
houe barn, but the police department
did not tumble until it was too late.

MEETING OF THE DOCTORS.
yuarterly Slon of District AtHoclatlon

Held In Davenport.
The quarterly meeting of the Iowa

and Illinois District Medical associa-
tion was held last evening at Turner
hall, Davenport. There was a good
attendance of the member of the pro-
fession irom Rock Island. Davenport,
Moline and neighboring cities. After
supper hal been partaken of. the phy-
sicians listened to a paper by Dr.
Baker, of Davenport, on "Foreign
Bodies in the Air Passages" a
subject that formed the chief topic of
discussion for the session. Resolu-
tions deploriog the death of Dr. A.
W. Cantwcll, of Davenport, were
adopted.

De rachmanu.
Lovers of the classic in music are

manifesting great interest in the en-

gagement of Vladimir le Pachmann,
the Russian pianist, who is to give a
concert at Augustan.t college Jan. 20.
Seat.-- are going lively and the indica-
tions are there will be a brilliant au-
dience at the entertainment, which is
reganlcd as one of tho musical treats
of the season.

What IK the Children DilnaT
I)nt give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drihk called
iirain-O- ? It i delicious and nour-
ishing and take the place of coffee
The more (irain-- O you give the chil-
dren the more health you distribute
through their !y.teu. (iraiu-- O i

made of jmre grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like the cnoke
grade of eoffce, but cot 3bniit one-four- th

a much. All gp'cers m.11 it
15 cent and 25 cent..

If ttaaner Salve
doesn't cure your pils, your money
will le returned. It is the most heal-
ing medicine in the world. All

CHARGES AGAINST UNION.

Organizer Cllne Investigating Official Con-

duct of Davenpoit Typos.
J. W. Chne, of St-- Louis, district

organizer for the International Typo-
graphical union, is here to investi-
gate charges of violation of the laws
of the governing body bv rmion No.
106, of DaveDport. Complaint against
the Davenport fraternity was made
by Twin-Cit- y union No. 107, of Rock
Island and Moline. Organizer Cline
is conducting the "trial" at the Har-
per house.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

(i. E. Lambert is in Peoria today.
Mrs. J. W. Day left today for Spring-

field.
Miss Adelaide Kittridge has gone to

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. J. L. Stafford has returned

home to Geneseo.
P. Greenawalt has returned from a

week's visit at Wymore. Neb.
Albert E. Smith and Cash Johnson

left this for morning Portland, Ore.
Mrs. I. C. Reck is still seriously ill

at her home, 512 Sixteenth street.
E. H. aud Fred Schmitten have been

called to Sabula', Iowa, by the sudden
death of their mother.

Miss Myrtle Sears departed this
morning for visit with rela-
tives at Little Rock, Ark.

M'ss liindeline Requa, who has
been very ill for some lime, is now so
low that'grave apprehension is felt for
her.

The Royal Cinch club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krell on
Seventeenth street last night. The
prizes were won by Fred Sehroeder
and Mrs. John Tremann.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.ckman en-

tertained the Jolly Octavo Ciujh cl ib
at their home. 111 Fourth avenue.
Moline, last night. -- A. J. Riess and
Mrs. John Stengel wou the prizes.

Dr. A. H. Mc Candles and Dr. F. H.
First composed a hand bill team that
won three out of four games from a
team of Divenport business men in
fieY. M. C A gymnasium in that city
yesterday afteinoou.

Tho centirmatiou society of the
Swedish Lutheran church gave an en-

tertainment at the church last night
tint w;s well attended and greatly

The program consistel of
recitations and vocal and instru-
mental duets.

J. A. Wilmans, who was a member
of the firm of Gait & Wilmans who
ran a news stand in this city 10 years
age, passed through the city today on
his way to Dubuque to join his wife,
who is visiting in thatiity. Mr. Wil-
mans is now a citizen of Stillwater,
Okla., where he conducts a notion
store.

The member 4 of Fay Hawes camp
No. 281. Royal Neighbors of America,
perpetrated a happy surprise list
night on the cimp"s oracle. Mrs. P. J.
Cary, who was summoned to the hall
in Carse block, on the representation
that she was wauted to preside at a
special meeting. Upon her arrival
she was met by about two hundred of
the members and friends, in b half of
whom Mrs. Agnes Simpson, recorder
of t he camp, presented Mrs. Cary with
a handsome dining room table as a
mark of the appreciation, of the fair-
ness and eflieiency with which she has
presided at the gatherings of the
camp. Mrs. Cary made a fitting re-
sponse, expressing sincere thanks for
the gift anil gratification for the con-
fidence reposed in her by her sister
members. A musical and literary
program followed, after which there
were refreshments and dancing.

TEST FOR PHARMACISTS.
Educational Requirement Cauen Failure

at Examination.
Two important innovations were in-

troduced by the state board of pharm-
acy at its annual meeting Tuesday.
The board adopted a preliminary edu-
cational test in the quarterly examin-
ation, and will examine the applicants
in not covered by the regular
examination. Eight of the class of
2'. applicants failed to pass the pre-
liminary test and were disqualified
from the final examination.

The board also appointed a commit-
tee on organization, whose duty it
shall be to vi.-.i- t every county and local
organization of pharmacists through-
out the state and form a plan of co-

operation between the state board and
independent organizations, looking to
the prosecution of violators of the
pharmacy l iw. The aim of the board
is to get :rl cases difficult to reach un-
der present conditions.

From (illbert to Kant Davenport.
Advices have come from Washing-

ton that the petition of the citizens of
(filbert, Iowa, requesting that the
name be changed to Eat Davenport,
has been favorably received by the
dcpirtment, and will be acted upon
at an early date. The people of Gil-
bert have long desired this change,
and several people of Divenport have
!een interested in the matter as well.
Ultimately Gillert will be a part of
Davenport, and by changicg the nauie
now, the future will be anticipated.
But the strongest reason for desiring
the change is the fact that there is
another GiHert in the state of Iowa,
and the two were continuallv getting
tangled.

"A young man came into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe at-
tack of "cramp colic." writes B. F.
Hess, miller and general merchant,
Dickey's Mountain, Pa. "He had
tried various home remedies without
relief. As I had used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy,
I gave him a "lose and soon brought
him out all right. I never saw a fel-
low so rejoiced." Sold by all

12, 1900.

MRS. BROOKS IS DEAD

End Comes Today at Her Resi-

dence on Seventh
Avenue.

ONE OF EOCK ISLAND'S PI05TCXBS.

Widow of the Late William E. Brooks.
Who Settled Here la 1833 A Native of
St. John. Canada, Where She Waa Born
la 1828 Funeral Arrangement Incom-
plete Iieath or a Child.
Mrs. Elizt M. Brooks, who hail been

a resident of Rock Island for nearly
a half century, passed away at 2
o'clock this afternoon at her home,
4437 Seventh avenue. She was the
widow of the late William E. Brooks,
who settled here in and whose
life was identified with the history of
Rock Island and Moline, he having
been, in addition to holding interests
in various other enterprises, one of
the original stockholders of theMoline
aDd Rock Ll.nul Horse Railway rum-p- a

ny. S
Mrs. Brooks' maiden name was

Eliza M. Drane. She was a native of
St. Johns, Canada, where she was
born July 6, 182S. She was married
to Mr. Brooks at Aurora. 111., Dec.
'27, 1852. Eight children wen- - born
to them: William. Charles. George,
Freddie J., Harry G., Mattie. Mary
and Josh. George and Freddie died
in 161, and Mary died in infancy.

The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Oilier Obituary.
Grae Alfreda. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. GusNe'sor. Four-
teenth street :md Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ave-
nue, died yesterday. The filneral was
held this afternoon, the services being
conducted by Rev. T. W. Grafton.

The fuueial of Fred P.ihl will occur
from the home, Eighth avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 'J o'clock.

The funeral of Thomas W. Ranson
was held from the home at 'M6 Four-
teenth street this afternoon at 2
o'clock to the First Methodist church.
Kev. C. O. McCulloch, assisted by
Rev. 1). L. McNarv. of the United
Presbyterian church, conducted the
service. Rock Islind lodge No. IS,
I. O. O. F. and Camp No. 30!, M. W.
A., attended. The pallbearers were:
Hamlin Hull. L Kramer, Capt. John
O'Connor, John Bleuer, J. R. Mc-Meek- iu

and T. R. Lees.

HE WOULD END TWO LIVES.

Railroad Man Seeks Instruction of Himself
anil 111-- on.

Depressed by domestic infelicities,
Ernest Phillips, nn employe of the
Hock island road, became possessed of
the mad notion at Muscatine that be
wanted to beat rest ar.d take his only
child, a little boy, with him. His
home is iu Letts, Iowa, and on his way
there he stopped in Muscatine long
enough to have a friend buy some
morphine with which he purposed ex-

terminating himself. He told how a
friend of his had been laid out in a
wreck not long since, and how calm
and contented he looked, and he
wished to be at peace like him. The
matter was brought to the attention
of the Muscatine city marshal, who
promptly notiiied the mayor of Letts
by wire of the man's rash design, but
suspectiug this action. Phillips hid
the morphine pills in a woodpile,
where they were found later. The
quick action of the officials foiled the
man iu his purpose.

THEY WILL FORM A UNION.
Turin-Cit- y Sheet, Iron ami Metal Workers

to Organize.
Sheet iron and metal workers of

Rock Island and Moline held a meet-
ing last night at the Industrial home
in this city to take the preliminary
steps looking to the formation of a
union of the members of their trade.
It was decided to ask for a charter,
and an adjournment was taken until
Monday night.

Wedding.
Frank B. Root and Miss Mildred E.

Hakcr, both of Gales-burg- were mar-
ried yesterday by Rev. C. O. McCul-
loch at the p.irsonage of the First M.
E church.

Esca Hahn, of Chicago, and Miss
Delia Bosten, of Muscatine, were ltar-
ried yesterday by Rev. W. S. Marquis,
of the Broadway Presbyterian church.

Charles Thollender, jinitor at the
postoflice building, took a bride to-
day, the happy lady being Miss
Bertha Ann Anderson, of this city.
The knot was tied bv Magistrate J.
T. Sta'Jord.

Special Tax Notice.
The special taxe for 1x09 paving,

etc , are now due, and should be paid
at the office of the city collector 1617
Second avenue.

II. A. Mr Don-alp.

City Collector.
Red Hot From the (inn.

Was the. ball that hit G. B. Stead-ma- n,

of Newark, Mich., in the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcer thrt
no trcat'.nent helped for 20 years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils,
felons, corns, skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by llartz &
Ullemeyer.

Save doctors' bills by giving Foley 't
Honey and Tar to infants and chil-
dren in time to prevent pneumonia or
croup, which are fatal to so many
thousands of babies. All druggists.

OAJSTOniA.Pear, tie ttf :3 H3R KfTart &Ktt

.

Very Interesting
Are the Prices Being Made for the Next

Two Weeks at ADAMS.

Johnston & Murphy's patent leather tan and vici kidff
shoes, per pair . . rt PJmrJ

Our ladies' "Ultras," in turns and welts, mannish lasts iB)or the dressier styles. $;.50 grades, all per pair.. .. Ol
$3.00 ladies'" shoes, welts, turns and llexible soles, all sy

late styles, per pair ,

A line of child's shoes, 43 to S. tan or black, all solid,
per pair , mJ

Many other goods too numerous to men-tio- n,

but the knife will be cut deep into them.
y

The above prices for cash only.

Are the leaders. Also leaders in prices and
styles. Don't let this pass, but

'avail jourself of it.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Eighteenth Street and Second A venue. Rock island.

AN SALE OF

SUITS OVERCOATS.

We are going to have a quiet little suit sale this week.
Mind you we do not advertise to sell sf2o suits for f. 25

or any such tomuiyrot which every sensible person in-

stantly recognizes as "fake" of the tirst water, but wo

are going to offer such bargains as an intelligent merchant
who understands his business can offer to an intelligent
public which is not to be fooled with mere words. We
have arranged to sell out the remaining suits of a number
of lots which have proven so satisfactory and sold so well
that but few of each are left. Iu view of the fact that we
have already done so well with them and tint there arc
but a few left anyhow we are going to put on sale these

$18 and $20 Suits and Overcoats at $15

Which is very nearly at cost, but not below. It will not
be necessary for us to loss money on these suits in order
to tret rid of them. Thev are not that sort. Tho mater-ial- s

are Cassimeres and Tweeds, Cheviots in fancy weaves,
plain and fancy Worsteds, and your money back if you
want it.

SOMMERS S LAVELLE.

1802 Second Avenue. One price.

J. K. Robinson, President. L. S. McCabic, Vice President. H. E. CAreEr C'shlcr.

and Savings

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000 Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOAIlb OF DIItECTOHS.
Peter Fries, I if. Met4be. K. I. Sweeney, John Sctinfer,
C. J. Lurkln, J. F. Koljiri-son- , Henry W. Treinanu, 1 IX Miulftc,

James J. I.aVellc. II. K. C'astecl, II. I . Mack, Itii A..Schmidt
Sweeney & Walker, Solicitors.

MONEY LOANKP ON I'EKSON A L, COI.LATKIML OK KKAI. K8TATK SKCL BITt.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Ofiice in Rock Island National Bank Building.

Phil S.
TutphQZt 1276

MOT1
flUJE,

fa

opportunity

UNUSUAL

AND

Gentral Trust Bank,

A COOL CALCULATION
The stove that consumes a large
quantity of fuel, gives little heat
and needs repairing often, is an
expensive article.

One that gives great heat with
small consumption of fuel soon
pays for itself.

We have a line of the latter
kind of stoves. Every one of
them is a money saver. Brains
have leeu used in their design,
skill in their manufacture. The
result is perfection.

And they oanoot tw; duplicated at our
prices. fcj:b splendid values arc found
uowbere out of uurbtore.

Wilcher,
303 Twentieth Strczt.


